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No. 1994-61

AN ACT

HB 2467

Amendingthe actof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),entitled,asreenacted,“An act
relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmalt and brewedbeverages;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto; regulating and
restrictingthe manufacture,purchase,sale, possession,consumption,importation,
transportation,furnishing,holding in bond, holding in storage,traffic in and use
of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beveragesand the persons
engagedoremployedtherein;defining the powersand dutiesof the Pennsylvania
Liquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand operationof State
liquor stores, for the payment of certain license fees to the respective
municipalitiesandtownships,for the abatementofcertainnuisancesand,in certain
cases,for searchandseizurewithoutwarrant;prescribingpenaltiesandforfeitures;
providing for local option, and repealingexistinglaws,” providingfor secondary
serviceareas,for wine auctionpermitsand for premisesto be vacatedby patrons.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section406.1 of the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),
known as the Liquor Code,reenactedandamendedJune29, 1987 (P.L.32,
No.14), is amendedto read:

Section406.1. Secondary Service Area.—Upon application of any
restaurant,hotel,club,anystadiumasdescribedin section408.9or municipal
golf courseliquor licensee,andpaymentof the appropriatefee, the board
may approvea secondaryserviceareaby extendingthe licensedpremisesto
includeone additionalpermanentstructurewith dimensionsof at leastone
hundredseventy-fivesquarefeet,enclosedonthreesidesandhavingadequate
seating.Such secondaryservice areamustbe locatedon property havinga
minimum areaof one(1) acre, and must be on land which is immediate,
abutting,adjacentor contiguousto thelicensedpremiseswithno intervening
public thoroughfare.In anystadiumasdescribedin section408.9,only malt
or brewedbeveragesmay be served.Thereshall be no requirementthatthe
secondaryservice areabe physically connectedto the original licensed
premises.In addition, there shall be no requirement that the secondary
servicearea be locatedin the samemunicipality as the original licensed
premises,provided,however,that the boardshall not approvea secondary
servicearea in this case~fthat secondaryservicearea is located in any
municipality where the granting of liquor licenseshas beenprohibitedas
provided in this article. Notwithstanding40 Pa Code § 7.21(c)(3), the
licenseeshall be permittedto store,serve,sell or dispensefood, liquor and
maltor brewedbeveragesat theboardapprovedsecondaryservicearea

Section 2. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section408.12. Wine Auction Permits.—(a) Upon application of any

nonprofit public televisionstation which is a memberof the Pennsylvania
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PublicTelevisionNetwork,anyorchestralocatedina countyofthefirstor
secondclasswhich is operatedby a nonprofitcorporationor-anymuseum
located in a countyof the first or secondclass which is operatedby a
nonprofitcorporationanduponpaymentofafeeofthirtydollars ($30)per
day, the board shall issuea wine auctionpermitgoodfor a periodofnot
morethanfour consecutiveor nonconsecutivedayspercalendaryear.

(b) Subjectto clause(1) ofsection493 of this act, such wine auction
permitshall authorizethepermitteeto sell, by auction, wine by the bottle
or caseto anypersonon anydayfor which thepermitis issued,provided,
however, that such permit shall only be issued in any city, borough,
incorporatedtown or townshipin which the saleof liquor and/or maltor
brewedbeverageshasbeenapprovedbythe electorate.Anywinepurchased
underthis sectionshall not beconsumedat theplaceofpurchase.

(c) Thewineauctionpermitshall only be validfor the numberofdays
statedin the permit.

(d) Wineauctionpermitsshall onlybe issuedfor useat an eventwhich
is usedby thepermitteeas a meansof raisingfundsfor its operation.

(e) Thehoursduring which the holder of a wine auctionpermitmay
sell wine shall be limited to the hourssetform in section406 of thisact
which areapplicableto hotelandrestaurantlicensees,provided,however,
that wine auctionpermilteesmaysell wine on Sundaybetweenthe hours
ofseveno’clockantemeridiananduntil twoo’clockantemeridianMonday.

(() Wineauctionpermitsmaybe issuedfor salesonpremiseswhichare
either licensedor unlicensedunderthis act.

(g) Any wine sold under this section shall be purchasedfrom a
PennsylvaniaLiquor Store, a Pennsylvanialimited winery or anyseller
authorizedto sell wineby the bottleor casein this Commonwealthorshall
be donatedby a personwho is neithera licenseenor apermitteewho has
legally acquiredthe wine and legallypossessesit in this Commonwealth.

(h) If anywinesoldunderthissectionispurchasedfrom a sellerother
than a PennsylvaniaLiquorStore or a Pennsylvanialimited winery, the
permitteeshall provide thirty days’ notice to the board of its intent to
purchasesuchwine. Thenoticeshall includea descriptionof the wineto
bepurchased,the quantityto bepurchased,the nameofthesellerandany
otherinformationwhichtheboardmayrequire.Thepermitteeshallcomply
with all boardregulationsregardingtaxesandfees.

(i) Thepermitteeshallberesponsibleforpayingto theboardan-amount
equalto all taxeswhichwouldhavebeenpaidon suchwine if it hadbeen
purchasedfrom a PennsylvaniaLiquorStore,togetherwith a processing
feeto bedeterminedby the board.

(I) As a condition ofthe permit, the permitteeshall not broadcastby
way of radio or televisionor disseminateby print media nor causethe
broadcastby way ofradio, televisionor disseminationby theprint media
oftheprice of anywinesold or to be soldunderthis section.
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(k) Any personselling wine in violation of this section shall, upon
summaryconviction,besentencedtopayafineoftwohundredfifty dollars
($250)for thefirst offenseand afine offive hundreddollars ($500)for
eachsubsequentoffense.Thisfine shall bein addition to anyotherpenalty
imposedby lawfor the illegal saleofliquor or malt or brewedbeverages.

(1) “Auction,” asusedin this section,shall meanthe offer to sell wine
by the permittee to the membersof an audiencecongregatedfor the
purposeof makingbidsfor the purchaseof the wine in an effort by the
permitteeto advancethe amountof the bids to obtain the highestor most
favorableoffer.

Section3. Section499(b)of theact, addedDecember7, 1990 (P.L.622,
No.160), is amendedto read:

Section499. Premisesto be Vacatedby Patrons._** *

(b) A licenseemay [servefood] remainopenbetweenthe hoursof two
o’clock antemeridianand seveno’clock antemendianfor the purpose of
servingfood on any day if suchlicenseeeither possessesor is eligible to
purchasea Sunday sales permit [in accordancewith section406] and
receivesan extendedhoursfood license.The boardshallestablishan annual
fee for theextendedhoursfood licensewhich shall not exceedfifty dollars
($50).

Section4. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The1stday of July, A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


